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Two of the teams to beat hi 
the State University Conference 
Wreetlin§^hamptonships, which 
will be held at Plattsburgh 

ts>~ unci: 
PASS THE HARDEST NOSED 
WRESTLERS IN THE EAST 

State Saturday appear to be de- praoive in dual meets this sea- j with Brockport and their toes to 
fending champ Oswego State son and appear healthy for the Qneonta. The Lakers have 
and Brockport State. championship competition. some of the flneet "kg" wree-

Both squads have been im- which begins at the PSUC gym I tiers in the conference. 
^ ** I P-m. | A year ago, the Lakers roiled 

* * • i up an 114 record in dual 
The Goktea Eagles of Brock- j meets. They topped off the sea

port, coached by Lefty Mcln j son by winning seven individual 
placed fourth in the con-

ftet 

tyre, 
ference tourney last year, but 
should improve this season, 
since they lost to powerful Os
wego by only a small margin. 

Both Oswego and Brockport 

conference crowns, the SUNY 
title and competing in the NCAA 
college division national tour
ney. 

This season, against a some
what stiifer schedule, the Lak-

downed the Plattsburgh State j ers have slipped to a W record 
grapplers this past season. The j in dual meets. And odyifhree 
Lakers took the Cards, 44-5; : of last years conference 
while the Golden Eagles downed j champs are back. One of the 
the Redbirds. 334. j three, Frank Frisicano, has 

Last season, Oswego scored j moved up in weight. 
points in every weight class at 
the championships, which were 
held at Brockport. They finished 
35 points ahead of second place 
Cortland to easily take the 
league title. 

* * • 
According to Plattsburgh 

coach, Don Lindell, the Lakers 
probably won't have an easy 
time of it this time around, as 

Frisicano, a senior from Ro
chester with a 7-M record this 
season, is wrestling at 130 
pounds. He won the 123-pound 
title in 1965. Two other Oswego 
champs will be trying to retain 
their 1965 weight titles. 

Tom Gustainis, a senior from 
Windsor with a 7-M record, is 
the reigning 167-pound SUNY 

(titleholder. Terry Ryan, a sen-
evidenced by their close meet 1 tor from Brentwood with a 4-2 

record, la dafepdJag his 177-
pound et own. 

Other O s w ^ o hopefub to-
d u d e Cart Reistrom, 
heavyweight 
who has a 44-3 record. Rei
strom was third in the tourney 
last season in the Ill-pound 
class. Steve Mullady^ a senior 
from West Babylon with a 1-1 
record, hopes to improve upon 
his fourth place finish in the 
115-pound class last year. 

• • • 

Laker Coach Jim Howard 
forecasts a wide open battle for 
the team title. 

"Individual championships 
will probably be evenly distrib
uted," says the former NCAA 
and AAU wrestling star. "Sec
ond and third place depth will 
determine the team title." 

Howard rates Oneonta, which 
recently beat Oswego 22-17 in a 
dual meet, as the No. 1 tourney 
choice. He considers Cortland, 
Brockport, and Oswego as the 
next choices in that order. 
Wrestling newcomers Platts
burgh and Potsdam are his 
darkhorse picks. 
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FAVORED KINGS — Oswego State wrestling 
coach Jim Howard (right) teJIs three of his 
defending SUNY Conference kings he wants 
the Lakers to be No. 1 again i s the SUNY 
tourney Saturday at Plattsburgh State. Left 
to right are Frank Frisicano of Rochester, 
1165 SUNY 123-pound champ; Terry Ryan of 

Brentwood, defending 177-pound SUNY titlist 
and Tom Gustainis of Windsor, defending 167-
pound SUNY king. Oswego has won SUNY 
Conference crowns for the past two seasons, 
but faces a strong challenge this year from 
Oneonta, Cortland, Brockport, Potsdam and 
Plattsburgh. 
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While It's Hot!" 

Special Offer 

by the 

Press-He publican 

ONE OF THE FAVORITES — Ed Gomez, 
weighing in at 137 pounds, reaches for- the 
mat as Alan Audits flips him and places the 
undefeated Gomez in a difficult predicament 

during ragged practice session. Gomez Is yet 
to taste defeat in his division* this season and 
according to his coach, Don Lindell, should 
be one of the favorites. 

(P-R Photos by Matt KeUhl 

Shoe gets Buckpasser home 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Buck-

passer whipped his stabiemate. 
Stupendous, in a furious stretch 
drive in the $30,400 Everglades j 
Stakes at Hialeah Wednesday. 

Buckpasser, champion colt of 
1965, ran the 1V» miles in a swift 
1:47 4-5 under 122 pounds with 
Willie Shoemaker aboard and 
stamped himself as the big fa
vorite for the $100,000-added 
Flamingo Stakes March 3. 

Stupendous, owned by Mrs. 
Henry C. Phipps of New York 
and ridden by Braulio Baeza, 
carried 115 pounds, led nearly 
all the way and lost only by a 
head. 

Coming down the stretch, 
Buckpasser moved in and 
bumped Stupendous lightly, but 
no foul claim was made. Baeza 
said the bumping threw Stu
pendous off stride. 

NIT makes 1st selections 
DARKHORSE - Plattsburgh State's hopes in 
the heavyweight class ride with John Jacques, 
CMght throwing Randy Jeaas to the mat dar

ing practice session Wednesday afternoon i s 
preparation for Saturday's State tourney. 

Alcindor draws awe 
of opposition coaches 
LOS ANGELES fAP) - After! 

17 games of college freshman j 
basketball, the verdict is in on j 
7-foot-l Lew Alcindor and the! 
decision is almost unanimous. : 

He is astounding. 

The high-rise center from 
New York City, coveted by a 
hundred coUeges last year be-' 
tore he chose UCLA, has aver
aged 33.7 points and 21 rebounds * 
in leading his team to 17 consec
utive victories — roost by 
margins erf 50 or 75 points 

Opposing coaches describe 
him as a younger combination 
of Wilt Chamberlain and Bill 

Sharman says he could be worth 
$100,000 a year. 

His teams games have been 
almost entirely against juruor 
college teams, made up of 
freshmen and sophomores, and 
the winning scores are invaria
bly over 100 points 

In one game Lew made 21 
field goals in 23 tries In another 
it was 17 out erf 20. 

Russeil. 
UCLA coaches shield him 

from newsmen *&d seem rekic-
tax* to comment on his apk&ts 
on the grounds that too much 
fanfare wooid be a disrupting 
flrftaetre on an U»year-oid 

Bat other experts iook oo m 

T h o s e poor ajrronomi*!* 

NEW YORK AP^A ne* 
spike for golf shoes caused con
siderably less damage to putting t 
grw»re than th» rwivt»nnfina]—1 

Danzer wins 
worlds skate 
title 

DAVOS. Switzerland 'AP> — 
Emmerich Danzer of Austria 
virtually clinched the men's ti
tle at the World Figure Skating 
Championships Wednesday. 
dashing the hopes of American 
teen-ager Scott Alien. 

In a dense snow that made the 
intricate skating difficult and 
hazardous. Danzer finished his 
compulsory figures with a 
stror*g lead over feik>* Austrian 
Wolfgang Schwartz 

Alien. 17. of Smoke Rise. N J . 
and Gary Visconti of Detroit 
were third and fourth 

The senes erf &x compulsory 

NEW YORK (AP) - St. 
John's, the defending champion, 
Boston College, Virginia Tech, 
DePaui and Perm State were 
named Wednesday as the first 
selections to play in the Nation
al Invitation Basketball Tourna
ment March 10-19 at Madison 
Square Garden. 

St. John's, which won the 
tournament last year as £ .fare
well present to its retiring 
coach, Joe Lapchick, has a 17-5 
won-lost record with three more 
to play. 

Boston College, coached by 
former Celtic star Bob Cousy. 
has a I M record with three to 

Bowling 
Elk* La die* 9 O'clock 

Millie Jubert of the 9 O'clock 
team rolled the high single 
game erf 190 m the Elks Ladies 
9 QVlark lo^giw* F#* IS Fran 

play. DePaui, which won the 
tournament in 1945, has a 16-5 
mark and Penn State was 15-4. 
both in games through Tuesday 
night. Virginia Tech has a 194 j 
record. I 

Tournament officials said no j 
more selections were to be ex- j 
peeled immediately. When the' 
field is completed there will be \ 
14 teams. 

Abe's Hope closed fast to be 
third and Blue Skyer finished 
fourth in the eight horse field. 

The entry of Buckpasser and 
Stupendous, both trained by Ed
die Nelroy, was the prohibitive 
favorite at 20 cents on the dollar 
and. returned $2.40 and $2.20 to 
win the place. There was no 
show betting. 

Buckpasser's time was only 
four-fifths seconds slower than 
the track record of 1:47 set by 
Bold Ruler in the 1957 Flamin
go. Fractional times on a track 
labeled fast were 22 4-5, 45 2-5, 
1:09 and 1:34 3-5. 

Buckpasser earned $19,760 in 
the Everglades to add to his 
bankroll of $569,096, The son of 

• it World B 
1965 

Productd by top writers *nd editors who g«vt 
you "The Torch Is Passed" end "The World In 
1964", otc. 

k 

Only 
$ 3.00 

Sold elsewhere for $8.00 

The tournament opens March 
10 and there will be day and 
night programs on March 12. 
Night games are scheduled 
March 14. 15 and 17 and the fi
nals the afternoon of March 19 

By prior agreement the NTT 
officials do not contact teams 
until an hour after the NCAA 
has made its bids. 

Tom Fool out of Busanda by 
War Admiral won nine of his 11 
starts last year and finished 
second behind Phipps' Impres
sive in a seven-furtong sprint at 
Hialeah on Feb. 14. 

The main attraction of the 
Everglades was missing be
cause John W. Galbreath's un
defeated and unextended Graus-
tark suffered a foot injury dur
ing training last Saturday and 
will not run in Florida. 

Hiifory dooin'f hava to ba dull or ancient. Tou 
can prove that tor yourself by dipping into THE 
WORLD IN 1965 — the story, in dramatic ntws 
photos and brilliant, in depth articles, of an 
axciting ytr. It was praparad for raadors o? 
this and othar member t\9w%p*pwt 1>y Tha As« 
sociatad Pross, the world's foremost news sarvica. 
A big, 288-page, impressive volume that you will 
want to show your friends, it cos* $3 — only a 
third of the normal value — if ordtrad through 
this newspapar. 

Mai! This Coupon Today! 

High School 
Cage Standing* 

Varstfy Coach Marv Har^han 
of rival Was^ag» &ate aid a 
repor-er ^ a f o r a m e y I 
tfee UCLA freafcmaa pay 
ttghL Vkat caa yon say* Aicis-
4or « saapty gnafi 
yom off wife ooe liaad and pas 
the bafi m &e bufeec w;Hh die 

spike m tests condur^ed by the 
green secuon of the United 
Suies Golf Assoc^Dor. 

The sigmficane feature of tf*e 
new rype is a recessed T*3ge ir 
srjottjder. so na: cwwy vx s&i£e 
protrudes oot&de ifte sme sote. 
Tbe sptce J: comxaor. ase das a 
flange omsiOe -De *c*e The 
flange .= usosuiy biaxired by 
agrooorrjs^ for eaasoag widue 
cocrpacjor of 2 * so L wtecfc is 
sars cafi destroy grass 

types of 
tests coodKied mtier :*e soer-
n s w of Dr Harvj3 R Fe~?fr 
SOCL naijo&a ^eseircc coor±> 
aior of the CSGA 

roc-̂ aripd *~3* "»*& xtm 

figures count GO per cent toward 
the irJe and free skaung. wtocfc 
will be beid Fnday. coosutmes 
4© per cerK 

.Alien and WsoonL excel a: 
free scafcng. be: expens bebtvt 
taey are too far behind to cap
ture ate go*d znedai from Dan-
xer 

Danzer, a tali, handsome 
Vieaeese. received IJttJ pouxs 
from zne >ane of n;ne jMge* is 
cornpu3&ry Lgures. two of 
vtecs vere staled Tuesday and 

tajed ; .I3 3. JL*Z L i * ! and 
Vaoaoa U4i I B^y Chapei erf 
C-:»3nN*D Spr*n£5 Co?: va$ 
24 :̂ irr>:-r̂  me 1. ojc^euaors 
frrc: B naam v*fc ; Mt; 

Wjfe A^ez tacag defesi. U & 
raaares are <&rr. far die 
rr $veep JL &*4 media 2 2 * 

Bessette of the Flags team 
bowled the high tnple of *» 

Greater PUttsborffc 

D o d f e r * a record draw 

LOS ANGELES /APi - The 
Los Angeies Dodgers plaved be
fore a tola! of 4.472146 paad 
customers in 196 and set a Na
tional League record for road 
attendance in the process Sandy 
Koufax, Don Drysdaie. Maury 
Wills and cog^m,) lured 1 Sit 

pare Peru 7 
Plattsburgh t 

Heien Da-.is of the Earty Jets MAI ""_.. 7 
•̂ aro rolled the tgft smg>e st Joins S 
game of 2«7 and the r̂ gb f.pie OL\'A 1 
of m m the Space league, Feb B'tov* l 
15 Qws A* " 
S l e e p j Head* p m |

 W
$ 

ID J* 9e«oy Heads league PHS — 7 
Feb 1€ Marv Stokes bo«Wd a *onati « 

Her » S was tagh Tknde^ofa 
&n0e ate 

Maname Dar-jfchaik coever*-
ed die ^7-11 SpuL { A 

i 0 fans through Ae paid-admis-
sjon turnstxles m the other tunc 
parks, an aD-tux* NX high 

At borne. Jfee Dodgers 4re« a 
wboppmg IS&XSn pajd Adding 
the Wortd Serm figure of JH,-
2». Waher Alston'! worid 
cfiampioos were oo new be* 
fore iXXSn spectators 

Jet's Baiter Sbsi 

T H E W O t L O I N 1945 

ss 
N. Y. 12901 

Enclosed it $ PU*t« t»nd mt . . . . copies. 

CITY A STATE 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

s age s 
of a 

Hf©*: Appaan 
%mumm%t'% 

. OTBHAJL-iMft . 
- e»ATaa 
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ar of 
a .ayer la Ms s 

S iJS 
$ 1 4 0 

Order Your Copy Today! 

Del. very W i th i n 48 Hours! 

armdrag.com
Sticky Note
Cards features grappling tourney. Plattsburgh Press-Republican, February 24, 1966.




